
PRAY FOR SNOW
by Gary Baran

These last four weeks have been
quite depressing for a growing num-
ber of Behrend students. The snow
has come and gone almost as a
tease to the skier.

But we ell know, winter has just
started and there will be many days
left for traversing the slopes.

At Behrend„ a group of avid skiers
have-begun taking lessons and in four
weeks have become quite g00d....

Nr. Yartz, a well-liked Behtend
prof, has agreed to bead an organ-
ization--Behrend Skiers, and plans
are being made to organize a ski team
with students like Bob Johnson, Bob
Spaulding, Terry Davis, Bob Wing,
Fred Green, Gary Baran, Cy Fetzner,
and others, all willing to add their
talents. The ski team will compete
in area ski meets and possibly at the
main campus. Girl skiers are welcome
also.

There is also a possibility of a s
ski trip to a western New York Resort.

Also, the ski tow will be in oper-
ation during Winter Carnival week, end
if you want to use it, contact a member
of the Ski Cltb.
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Advance sale tickets for the
Junior College Basketball Tournament
will go on sale today and will be
available through Friday of this week.

Tickets will cost students $1.50
for all four games. Adult tickets will
be $3.002 and will be good for all four
games.

Tickets at the gate will be
$l.OO each night for students, and
$2.00 each night for adults.

"AND FROM THE TEHREND READERS"
by Jane Gates_

"Hey Sal, there's a unicorn
in the garden."

"Can't see. Nahitabel
scratched out my eye."

"Don't ask Saint Peter to
fix it. He'll put it in your ear."

,Speaking of earS John, did,
you get the limes for the'Deiquiries

"No, .1 remembered my dental
appointment and forgot the /Imes."

---confused much? Come to the
Reader's performance on March 3 and
at 8:00 in the OB Building and bring
your friends and relatives. There i.
no admission charge. We'll try to
un-confuse you.
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Hurrah for the good guys
800 for the bad guys.
Tay team.

-words of wisdom from
Gary Barran

Preceding Satuddayis basketball
game at Altoona Campus, the Behrend
Grapplers shall attempt to overcome
the unbeaten Altoona club.

A few of the stalwards are:

Terry Kunio., state ehiamp
Bob Dickey
Pat Steadman
Al Dorcester
and others.

Please come and support the team.
They deserve it.


